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enarion on these topics at yesterday’s meet- Dominion than that of A. & a Nordheimer. 
tog of the Conferenos ot City CUarittea 1$ King-street east, and never to the 
Professor Gold win Ejmith temperately and history of that firm were they better or more 
imnartlallv guided the discussion, which at favorably known than to-day. The Messrs, 
thmestouchect on the appointment of a city Nordheimer make a specialty of thepiano
relief officer and even the adoption of some trade, dealing extensively in such high-class _------------------ -----
such system of relief as In England. instruments as those of Steinway, Chicker- practitioner, who treats the diseasestaown

Secr^&ry John E. Pell gave an account of ing, Haines and Nordheimer. It may be to man. ®
bis visit to the Richmond Hall free breakfast mentioned as a fact, although it is of course wherein a party1*®» perfectly ? jx
to t™«a£e effects reported to yesterday's thoroughly understood by musician^ ttot the

of Industry and through its management, been the case, and the experience of the Arm abandon i he noucea m e
with the exception of the relief given by the spoken of is tiiat there is an increasing de- i taeement Wedlealtoitotufam for the 
national societies, the recipient» of which mand for these high-class instruments, gw of Qdç 'A, wœt and
were of a higher class than tramps and While this is the case, Messrs. Nord- Dueaase, tom* ••**** Kj“p**™et met, and 
shouldnot be “lowered” by assodatioh with hehner find a growing demand for the resolved to».* tog»» a trial Mr. Stitt had 
the House of Industry / instruments of their own manufacture, chreeUcAjifik —-3WM»appetite was gone, he

The multiplication yof chariti* is quite a The sales each year are something enonuma^ had aaetyp , 
bugbear with Mr. Bail!/ He Is as- and such as are not alone satisfactory to the etomMkifo t,h«heart
surod in his own / mind that firm from a financial point of view, but was bloated, ha^inlpitotion of the^heart, 
they are “pauperizing”> the people, should be regarded with pleasure by all fond headache, diarimSse, pain to the bac^ ftit 
especially the younger generation. He objects of music, showing,as it does, a steady growth worn out on
to sandwiches and religiontbeing “mixed up i to musical culture in Canada, and an mcreaa- taon. After a short course of treataMnt ho 
to^Aer’-andwhiM giving the promoted inglove of the art divine. But it is not in was entirely owed andis now a well aed 
ci-edit for the beet intentionsMs credulous of the sale of new instruments that the firm haroy man. He can be seen by any one who 
amrrefd good °^ing done, U not positive stand ready to accomodate the public. Many wishes to call on him and will gladly tell his
^ri^^rto ^ttrtetrthl withhepèo“éewhoe  ̂have hundreds of mmi^t^momals
™£°< » P°°r tow and recourse to legis- ^by^m^mthe^have a^umu- -M^^nonapgh^taon aUau ^ ^

Mr. Goldwin Smith contributed his exper- which for many purposes are quite as good patienta Me^ 0tostitution^l98Kii^ 
fence of the evil effects of doles, an enquiry as new ones, and can be purchased from west Office houi% from 1 a-m. to 8 
into which he officially assisted at in England, fifty dollars upwards. In saying they are as Sundays ,1p.m. to 8 
The indiscriminate giving of bread, coals, and i good as new ones it is meant principally m 
alms tends to pauperize. It is desirable that the case of new beginners or teaohera 
charity should bo systematized. young persons take up the study of music,

Mr H. C. Dixon, the projector and mana- but find after a time that increased duties or 
eer of the Richmond Hall free breakfasts, altered conditions of life make it out of their 
was present at the request of the conference power to continue the accomplishment. So 
and was attentively listened to as he explain- »uch a cheap piano is to all interests and 
ed the inception and methods of carrying on purposes as good as one.of a higher grade or 
this work, The readers of The World are merit and corresponding increase in price, 
fully aware what they are. All intending purchasers are strongly advised

Mr Dixon strongly repudiated the slight- to call at 15 King-street east, where theywul 
est tendency to pauperization in giving the find not only an excellent assortment, such as 
one meal a week. B he thought that such has been spoken of, to pick from, but receive 
was the case ho would discontinue courteous treatment from those in charge, 
the breakfasts at once. Then he told 
how the lowest of the low were being up
raised, how the men were visited and work 
sought for-them, how it was found that for 
years many of them had never been in a place 
of worship and the breakfast was the avenue 
to their heart»jas weUas stomachs.

The majority of the baiakfasters are out
casts without ftiiome. There was no thought 
of competing with the House of Industry.
There are mon» now occupying respectable 
positions who have by means of these ininistra- 
tionsbeen “ raised from the gutter.”

A description of the interior o£ the tramps’ 
hoarding-houses in Lombard-street, Front- 
street, sTiiicoostihut having been given by 
Mr. Dixon, '

The president said this terrible state of 
things was another reason whv a city relief 
officer should bo appointed. “ I do not see, 
said the Professor, r‘ How it is possible for a 
city of the size of Toronto to get on without 
such an officer. ” . . .» .

Mr. Edward Taylor, the Mayor’s almoner, 
endorsed Mr. Dixon’s description, spoke 
favorably of the free bimkfaste and did not 
believe that its effect was pauperizing or that 
it interfered with the woi'k of the House of
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Many an otherwise handsome face 

figured with pimples and blotchee, oausodby 
a humor In the blood, which may be, thoroughly 
eradicated by the use of Ayer s Sarsaparilla. 
It Is the safest blool medteine in the market, 
being entirely free from arsenic or aey 
deieterlonadnig. ~ ,

TUB WATBBWOHXH COMMIT TBB.

A Short Business Meeting Hold Yesterday
Afferme oe.

The Waterworks Committee met yesterday 
afternoon; present: Chairman Boustead and 
Aid. Small, McMullen, Maughan and the 
Mayor. Aid. Maughan looked quite pleased 
and happy, for had he not, in conjunction 
with Aid. Gillespie and George Verrai, been 
that day re-elected to council by acclama
tion to St. George’s W*«L The accounts 
were gone into and passed, when they were 
about half way through big Aid, Booth, of 

nu St. Alban’s made his appearance, the 
Gartehoro Co. of Hamilton sent down a let
ter stating that they were ready to ship a 
car load of pipe, had tested it and found that 

t. The company wanted to 
know if the city would accept its test 
certificate.' This the committee refused to 
accede to and a second test will be made un
der the supervision of the W.W. Depart-

“In the matter of these Burns and McCor
mack people, Mr. Hamilton,” said the Chair
man to reading their account, “I want you 
to keep back enough to cover a lot of filling 
to, which they wiUhave to do all over the
°A short cSscussion took place on the bad 
condition of Yonge-street roadway caused by 
bad fliling-in on the part of the men who 

laying the mains. The chairman stated 
that the whole trouble was caused by the bad 
WMul0F. ji

The foundations for the engines at the high 
level pumping station are complete, and the 
machinery wiIVTbe placed in position just as 
soon as the third boiler is completed.

The condition of the St. Alban’s Ward 
water was referred to and condemned in 
strong terms. It was determined to turn the 
city water into the section at once to put a 
stop to the numerous complaints about it.

The special quality of Ayer’s II ilr'VIgor is 
that it restores the net uni I growth, «color, and 
texture of tho hair. It vit illxes the roots and 
follicle», remove* dandruff, and heals itching 
humors In the; scalp. In this respect it sur* 
posses all similar preparation».______

ito - lV& Of

iSSSgBB
ride of the question,‘'Is bright for. doctor* 

e their specialties^ This question 
nd can only be taken on purely sel-

EBRATEOIMPORTERS OF TH*

LEHIGH VALLEY COAL. ;
POSITIVELY THE VERY BEST W MARKET.

M'-OISTKIt OB TBB BBS VLTB OB 
■ tBADBBB TBABSACTIOV*.

ride of the. 
to advertise
is wrong and can only be 
fish grounds, as any tine with common sense 
knows that a specialist who makes particular 
diseases bis special study will be 
petent to deal with them than the 
practitioner, who treats all tl J: 
to man. Below *we give

■

to dit; •lacks an (he leral Bxekaege Quirt—Bank 
/•T Keels nd Bqte Alnind ta • Ver 
tret. — The Street Market— Oewi
Barley Market—lead#* Bande and 
Hecks—Bailee* Bmherrewments.
- Monday EvgniNO. Dec. 30.

-- StoeKa on the local egchange to-day were 
««let end trregulur. TrunsncUuns totaled 
eely MOsherea Quotailoes ere: f____________

CLARKEw more com-
ral e also liurnlsli only the best 

les of soit coal tor grata 
In steam nraductag coat 

* fir the un-
?

SifEBg
Beech anti Maple and Pine 
Wood always on hand. .

General offices and docks Bs- 
planade east, foot of I hnrch-sW 
Telephone M 18. |Fp-tow» 
office, No. 10 Klag-street east. 

Telephone No. 1059. Branch office corner Bloor and Borden- 
streets. Telephone No. 3623. Branch «iffice No. WJ Yooge 
street; Yard «ml office 1009 Queen-st. west, near subway.
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Tranaaction*: In the morninir—20 of Do- 

mh.ion a: 224; 28 of Canada Poimnnont at 
„8UUI (r. porioilh 38 of London and Canada iu 
' Ibd. In i lui afternoon—60 of Commerce at 122*1 

f 90 and 80 of Western Awturance at M (reoori- 
I ' edl : 16. 16 and 18 of Northwest Land Co. at 

- B14

JOHN STARK & CO.,

p.m.-;on. ■

-ON-
Tucsday Ev’g at 8 O’clock.
To endorse the candidature of Aid

STPMany

Stop that
Chronic Couch Now!r.

JOHN - MCMILLAN lM For If you do not it may become con
sumptive. For Otnaumption, Scrofula, 
General VehUUv and Wasting Diseases, 
there is nothing likea »

As Mayor for 189».scorn
EMULSION

ItousliiK addresses by theeandl. 
dale and others-iTKknvHosE sse».

STOCK BROKERS, Etc.
Money ourefully Invwted In stocks, deben 

tone, routtge** end other Imeresl-beariug
^twUvollecled andwtatwmanaged. 

BTe«e»T»-»wi»T.Tefie»re.
MONTREAL STOCK».

. Montreal. Doc. 30. 11.15 a.m.—Montrenl, B7?.»nd 335: Ontario. 138 and W2J: Foii|iles\ 
Toiferid. 88: Mol*m.', o.ked KB; Tonwdh 330 

. 'and .310: Verchcul»', U3«hd '‘Oj l'ommerçu. 
v 1331 end 131; Mont. Tel., naked, 96; Richelieu,

Momtusal, Dec. 30. S p.in. — Mont real, 
HT and 338; Ontario, 130 and 1331; Peoples , 
100 and 98: Motions . 169 and 150; Toronto, 
HO and'310; Merchanl»'. H3 and HO: Coin.
S-sTï M.,il‘J)d.JiS

adjB '

JAMES BAXTER,

i

COAL AND WOOD. II'fi-t Dentla or Sol. Davis.
Mr. Sol. Davis died at his home in Ontario- 

street, Niagara Falls, on Saturday. Pro
bably no man was botter known to the 
traveling public than Mr. Davis, in connec
tion with the museum opposite Horseshoe 
Falls. For the past year ho had been 
troubled with rheumatic difficulty, but the 
Immediate cause of his death was heart fail
ure Ivhiiii had confined him to the house a 
week. Mr, Davis was married in New York 
in 1857 to Miss Robinson of London, who still 
survives him. He also leaves four sons and 
four daughters.

ST. JAMES’ WARD.
IT Jb*JHk’XOJbJ MM*x*o:-vow

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and
HŸPOPHOSPHITES

Or Zilmo And ffioda*
It lo almost a» palatable ao milk. Far 

better thaa other so-cullod Emulaioue. 
A wonderful flesh producer.

SCOTT’S EMULSION
Is put up in a salmon color wrapper. Be 
sure arid got the genuine, bold by all 
Dealers at ÔOc, and $1.00,

SCOTT & BOWXE,HoUefiUe.

t ■

WM. M. HALLw 5?! 5îïKS|ËR
403 Sà'ADINA A K M K.

30 KING-STREET WEST,
4«9 YOMJE-MlIttiET,
193 YONGE SI BIKT,
OFFICES A.W> YABBS -E*plnnade near Berketoy-ntPeet, 

“ “ Bhplainiiie B„ foot of Church-street,
“ ** Bathurst, nearly opposite

--AS-

ALDERMAN FOR 1890.WA TKH WOKKS WORK.
Froat-sLMrs. nenrr Sneldon of Farmersvine. win 

cured of (Junker of the Btoimieh by Burdoek 
Blood Bluer, when her frleuds bad nearly 
abandoned all hopo. ____________

Ancient Arable Order ol tke Nobles of the
Hy.ile 6hfine.

The annual conclave of Ramesoe Temple 
for the election and Installation of officers 
for the ensuing Masonic year was held in 
Victoria Hall, when the following nobles 
wore elected and installed: Ulus. Potentate, 
H. A. Collins, re-elected ; Illus. Chief Ral> 
ban, James tilanville, re-elected ; Illus. As
sistant Rahban, J. A. McMurtry, re-elected; 
High Priest, William Hlmpson: Oriental 
Guide, Napoleon Lyon; treasurer, George 8. 
McConkoy; recorder, A. A. H. Ardagh.

Rabieses Temple has had a most prosper
ous y oar and now has on Its roll of members 
nearly 100 uobles. This order is one of the 
most highly favored amongst the many of 
the Masonic orders and gathers around Its 
shrine a select few of the best educated 
cultured class, only masons of the 830 or 
Knights Templar being eligible as nobles. 
Its membership In all countries includes 
Christians, Israelites, Modems and men In 
high position of learning And power. One of 
the most noted patrons of the order is the 
present Khedive of Egypt. Tho emblematic 
Jewel of the order is the crescent, which 
every noble of the mystic shrine i>, entitled 
to wear.

mA Good Skewine of up Imoorlant Depart
ment or the City. çvr. mitiiUN war».

Your rot# end Influence are respectfully soli
cited for the re-oloetlou of ELIAS ROGERS & CO. 

MASTER & CO.
The following is a resume of the work ac

complished by the Waterworks Committee 
from 1880 to 1880 inclusive: The increase in 
mileage has been 47 toiles; the meters have 
been increased from 240 to 1448, and hoists 
153 to 210. The services have mounted up to 
10,000, and not ns much water Is being pump
ed this year as there was in 1880, Tne con
sumption per head has been reduced from 95 
gallons to 80. The total revenue has increas
ed from $811,000 to $880,000. If the rebate 
had not been made this year the revenue 
would have been $429,000. Those figures 
show a surplus of $44,538, which this year 
goes into general taxation, but next year will 
probably be used to give a further reduction

In the matter of coal, when Aid, Boustead 
took hold of the Department in 1887 the 
average consumption was 08,791 pounds. In 
1889 It had dropped to 52,471 pounds showing 
a dally decrease of 11,330 pounds, or a saving 
in that period of $9033. -fThe revenue from 
the meters and hoists is $87,802, and from 
the general citizens $230,498, $08,200 being 
charged to the city for general purposes. 
This proves that the 1068 meters using 
022,700,000 gallons produces more than one- 
third of tho revenue, leaving the 81,500 ser
vices to raise the balance of the cost of nin

ths department. The committee of 
year will have to reconsider the whole 

general service question.

MILtiS V. KES1 ------ THE------ea os Aldermnn for 1890.
Mfi BT. JÀMKS-6TBEKT, HOXTBKAL.

tesanotck makes advances on warehouse re- 
Mints at lew rale, to turn earners.

LONDON STOCKS AND BONDS.

a WÜ'ÆKS: M: 5M
1 , &^i^Pad&;ÎI.H«kC.n,& ïïti
Sz Illinois Contrai 121 to

Trusts Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

!'. PATRICK’S WARD.SSi
Industry. . . ,, .

The further discussion of the subject was 
adjourned till the next meeting.

—Caswell, Massey 3t Cos Bmuialon of Co.1 
Liver Oil with Pepsin tud Qululno, is recog.

the best prepar .tlon known. Pre- 
ecribed by the leading physlolans, W. A. 
Dyer ft Co.. Montreal.______________

Your rote and lafliiance requested for the re- 
election oflllODf

JOHN BAXTER»i.eee.oe
•ueo.oee.I A PIT It, 

sIlBftl'UllIF.D,
OUI ce» ami Vault» 33 Toronto, 

street.
F resident, • Hon. J. C. AI lclne, P.C.
Vloe- Free.dente, { g JJ g1 J it “/"csnwrlgfiL 

Manager,
Thlaoompnnr aeie a» liquidator, awlgnee or 

iniiioo for bonufli of erudflur* and generally In 
winding up eafeaie-t, also auoople office of 
iixocuuir, ndminietrator, recel vor, guardian or 
eoiumlLtee; the exooutlon of all trust* by ap
pointment or substitution. Also act» as finan
cial agoni for Individuals and corporations in all 
iiogoilRtlona und business gemirally. Including 
Lhc laeue and oouiitersignliig of bonds. d«b*n- 
Hire*, etc.. Invest mont of monuy, nnrimgemont 
•f estates, onlleoUuu otreuu and all fluanoiul 

obligations.
HupoHit l»oxe* of varlnnw slzost.i rent_______

Alderman for 1800.nlzed .as
<%T. TIIOM1S' U1HÜ.

Your vote and Influonoe solioited for

iTRUSTFUNDSiCO* COAT OB TUB WOBK, We wish our friends the Cc*. 
pliments of the Season.

A. E. Plummer.1e loan on Mortgage Necnr
SLu"
none paid tv agents. Apply 
direct to

E. FARQUHARThe Eeplauade Diieine.e Dleeueeed Again 
Last Night.

The joint Esplanade Committee met in the 
Executive Committee room last night at 3 
o’clock. There wore preecnt Aid. Boustead, 
(chairman), Mayor Clarke, Aid Gillespie, 
Tait, St. Thomas Carlyle, Maughan, Gibbe, 
Small, George Verrai and Davies, ex-Aid. 
Elias Roger», E. Gurney, William Ince, J.

and
AeAldormun for 1890: / •

gT. MATTUEW'* WAR».

Your vote and Influence ere «elicited forThomson, Henderson & Bell,h i
►■t JOHN C GRAHAM,T / 4 WelliuKton-gtrcet ca»t,Toront o OUM’MASTER &I. Davidson, John ^Amsteong, Secretary

Blain’ond Asslstani City Enginem-Urenville 
C. Cunningham. After the reading of the 
minutes of the last meeting, Mr. Gurney, as 
chairman of tho subcommittee -on the ques
tion of the various experts’ reports presented 
Its statement, which has already been pub 
fished. It was gone over Clause by clause 
und adopted without any important change. 
It was generally admitted that tho outside 
cost would not be more than $1,975,990, 
divided about as follows :

A» Alderman for 1899.TUB MONEY MARKET.
The local money market is quiet end firm 

with funds very séeree. Call loans are hard to 
■at end ere 61*0(7 per cent. Commercial paper 
to discounted etjb* to 8 ner cent.

Bterlln* excliKngl rates *ro demoralized In 
New York end sclinl rales cannot ne quoted.

London, Doc/ -Tho Bank of Emtio nd lias 
advanced Its nv discount from 6 per cent
-erirew-E«"î:

l 0T. MATTHEW’* WAR».
Your vote and influence eoHolted for the re- 

election of

ON HA 0 A VERY LARGE STOCK
OB NEW AND ATTRACTIVE

ilex Ærasxttfâ
ache, Loss of Appetite and Debility by the un 
eotialltid purifying regulating tonic effect of 
the medicine._____________________

A Ten Thousand Dollar Bale,
Messrs. McArthur, Sintyh & Co. have sold 

to Mr. K. McTeer, city, five acres of land on 
the corner of Elizabeth and Honriotta-etreets, 
West Toronto Junction, for |10,0U0. t

t Dyspopeleor Indigestion Is oooasion'od by the 
want of action In tlie biliary ducts, loss of 
vitality In tho sionmcn to secrets the gaetrlo 
juices, without which digestion cannot go on; 
also, being the principal cause of hosdnclie. 
Parmolee's Vogclnble Pills taken before going 
to bed, for a while, never fall to give relief and 
effort a cure. Mr. F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown. 
Out, writes: "Parinelee’e Pills are taking the 
load against ten other make» which 1 have in 
stock."

HOLIDAY - GOODS. Aid. Peter Macdonaldf G-xmisrJust opened out, a splendid line of PHOTO
GRAPH ALBUMS, beautiful new designs, in 
all the most recent stylos. Our stock of 
Leather Goods is incomparable. Imported 
and Home-made Tablets, Portfolios, Music 
Rolls, Wallete, Pocket Books, Letter, Card 
and Bill Cases. Stationers’ Novelties in great 
variety.

IMiu-ies for 1890 — 150 Styles.

*As Aldorman for 1800,

IQT. 8TEP1IBM 8 WARD.
Your vote and influence,are respectively soli

cited for the re-election ofSR ,TES, Cot Water HeatingFour-track western approach com-
plotb.................................................. $ 120,000 00

Section of freight viaduct, south , ^ ^ ^

Converging section of viaduct 
trucks from station to begin
ning of double truck vludtinton 
Esplunudo-streot, east of York, 

viaduct complete, including

WM. BELL 1;lixienslvc anle on Welllnatoii .trcel.
Mr. J. J. Threlkeld has completed the sale 

of a property on the north side of Welling- 
ton-street, between Bay and York-streete, for 
$57,000. A prominent lithographic firm are 
the buyers.

Wkeueé the Delay.
On July 3 the City Engineer recommended 

that a scoria pavement be laid on Sher- 
boume-street between King^nd Queen-streets, 
the piroperty owners having petitioned for it 
It passed the Court of Revision on August 14, 
and the contract for the work was awarded 
to A J. Brown on August 20. Since then 
nothing has been done towards pressing on 
with the work. A detennmed effo t was 
made even after the contract was let to get 
asphalt substituted for scoria but the proper
ty owners canvassed refused to consent to the 
change. Now, it is alleged, that the matter 
is in the hands of the City Engineer to report 
upon, but as the contract is let tlie people 
interested do not see why we should report 
at all. They want the contractor to go on 
with the work.

Uall X 7i

Scroll Saws, \
. Amateur aril Mechanics' 

Lathes,
RICE LEWIS & SON,

As Alderman for 1890.
6gT PAULS WARD. MeBROWN BROS., /

L
120,000 00 

1,100.000 00
61Steel

bridges at nil atroet crossings.. 
Extra cost of Grand Trunk swing 

bridge, by reuson of UDpctdcck
to receive elevated truck.........

Earth embankment from eastern 
ond of steel viaduct to Logun- 
b von ne, and from Eastern- 
avenue to Quoon-street, on
north fork...................

Engineering......................
Contingencies..................

31::::!!;Importing and Mfg. Stationers, 64-68 King- 
street East, Toronto.

Your vote and Influence are respectfully 
solicited for the re-aloctlon of :::::::The Mayor’s Itecrpllon.

The Mayor and Mrs. Clarke wiU be at the 
Mayor’s office, City Hall, between the hours 
of 8 and 5 o’clock on New Year’s Day to re
ceive those citizens and friends who may de
sire to pay their respects. _______________

4! Simpler Economic! Effective/ ALD. JOHN SHAW 160,000 00 jlJERVOUSDEBILITY. 9
3As your n-presentative for 1890.

Unequalled for PabMc or.Private Build
ings, Greenhouses or Ufbnfiervutorics,

Our System has Just been adopted 
by I he Contederatlou Life Association 
for their Sew Building at Winnipeg.

7T. STEPHEN’S WAR».s70,000 00 
75.000 00 
80.000 00

29iiExhausting vital drains (caused by early in 
discretions) effectually cuied—Unnatural dis 
charges, syphilitic affecllons, varicocele impo 
tence or premature decline of tho manly pow 
ers and all diseases of the genito-urinary 
•rgans a sfieciahy. It makes no difference 
who bus failed to cur you. Consultation free. 
Medicines sent to any address. Call or 
write. Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.. Sundays, 3 to 

p.m. Dr. Reeve.-1 393 Jar v-s tee lia, Toronto.

Your vote and influence are respectfully 
solicited for the election of•and : Perfect Hair(Limit»)-

38 Klng-st. east, corner Globe- 
lunel_____________

61.675.000 00 STEPHEN WILLCOCKTotal.
The report will be considered at a special 

meeting of the City Council.
Indicates a natural and healthy cond* 
tion of the scalp, and of the glands 
through which nourishment is obtained. 
When, in consequence of age and dia- 

tho hair becomes weak, thin, and

As Alderman tor 1890.

THE E.&G. GURNEY GO., LTD.
494HIVflBTOTWR8TJ|M|m
JL---

Jacob H. Blooniev « f Virgillo. N.Y.,writes 
“Dr. Thomas’ Eclcctric Oil cured a badly swell 

my son in forty-
Cure to the medicine to re
corns and warts, and only 
of twonty-dve oents.

Holloway's Corn 
move all kinds of 
cost» the small sum

QT LAWKI5fl€E WAKD.
Your Vote and Interest are respectfully so

licited for the re-election of
LB cd neck and sore throat on 

eight hours; one,application also removed 
pain from a very sore toe; my wife’s foot was 
also much inflamed —so much so that she could 
not walk about the house; she applied tho oil 
and in twenty-four hdurs was entiroly cured.

For Mnvlng Life.
Yesterday the Mayor received from the 

Royal Humane Society, London, Eng., a 
handsome bronze medal- and ce -tiücate for 
Mr. Alexander Marshall for his bravery dis
played on September 21, when ho saved Mr. 
William Bostlew aito from drowning in To
ronto Bay. The medal was sent at the 
instance of tho Mayor

qxskKj: the

Tlie POLSUN IRON WORKS CO,ease,
gray, Ayer's Hair Vigor will strengthen 
it, restore its original color, promote its 
rapid and vigorous growth, and impart 
to it the lustre and freshness of youth.

Sinnllng Amiouncrnirnt.
Read Crumpton the jeweller’s startling 

announcement in another column. Through 
the weather being so unfavorable before 
Xmas Mr. Crumpton has still a large stock 
of goods left on hand, and as he takes stock 
on the 1st of the year he proposes to clear all 
that he possibly can at enormous reductions, 
even if it be less than cost rather than carry 
it over. Mr. Crumpton can be relied upon, 
as what he says he will dr. is always carried 
out to the letter. So if any of our readers 
are in want of watch, jewelry, silverware, 
and especially anything in dressing cases, 
etc., in plush, we would advise them to see 
his bargains. Rembeinber his addres. is the 
oldest jewelry store in Toronto, 88 King- 
street east, having been a jewelry store for 
the last 60 years.

tiz c. :f. franklandol Toronto (Limited).
Manufacturers ofSSiStS As Aldermen for 1890.Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINESI have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor for a 

convinced of its 
17 years of age my 

gray. I commenced 
nd was surprised at

gT. LAWUEMtE WAIti>,
Your vote and influence are respectfully solh 

cited for the ve-ciecUon of

long time, and am 
value. When I was 
hair began to turn 
using the Vigor, a 
the good effects it produced. It not 
only restored the color to my hair, but 
so stimulated its growth that I have 
now more hair than ever before. — ~ 
J. W. Edwards, Coldwater, Miss.

from 20 to 1000 horse-power, the most perfoo 
lino in tho world for economy and durability

STATIONARY AND MARINE BTILERS 
Steam Launches and Yachts.

Bleurn Pumps, Wiudla.ee., etc.

ox- o.
CUBs SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL $100,10»& SON, GHAS. C. SMALL SIR ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, K.C.M.G., (Lieut Governor ot Ontario), President 

JOHN L. BLAIKIE, ESQ.,jm
IAT7 \

24»
Viee-Preeldent.

DEPOSIT WITH THE GOVERNMENT OF CANADA $5*,TOO.E As Alderman for 1890.One S'Dry’s Good Till Another's Told.
Editor World : The ace >unt which ap

peared in your issue of y este: lay in reference 
to an arrangement by w îich I was to be 
elected as a representative on the 8. fe. Board 
or the TV ard of St. Alban’s is utterly dev- 
void of truth.

\Engine and Boiler Work. — Esplanade oast. 
Toronto. Shiobuildiug Works and Dry Dock 
—Ovren Sound, Out. _________________ _

exchange
Hows:
.. 191 191
!.. 3t 311

=. 63 54
.. 4.80)4.89

». 0T. LAWRENCE WARD.Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
by all Druggist, sud Perfume™.

All stock of the Company held by responsible reridante of Canada, 
oies issued covering all loss from boiler explosion.

EFFICIENT STAFF OF TRAINED INSPECTORS. I

Blinkst poll-[tor. DiviDson, JOHN HALLAMJ
insured, free of chirgy 1LATE OF NEW YORK.ScvoVo colds are easily cured by the use of 

Sickle's A' ti-Coiisiimptive Syrup, a medicine 
of extraordinary uonet rating and hoaling pro 
perdes. It is acknowledged by those who have 
u*ed it a h being the best mod ici ne sold for 
coughs, colds, inflammation of Lhc lungs, and 
all affecllons of tliuthro.it ami chest. Its agree- 
abiencss to tho taste makes it a favorite with 
ndics and children.

If you are suffering from debility 
and loss of appetite; if your stomach is 
out of order, or your mind confused; 
take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This medicine 
will restore physical force and elasticity FlngcrNaiti^auiyeA Corns^ Buurn^ 
to the system, more surely and speedily ^ Kn<-„*TRE«T WKST; BOOH 1.
than any tonic yet discovered. office hours. 9 a m. to 6 p.m.

_ * - ,,___ N.B.—Ladies or Gentlemen wlahimftii
For six months I suffered from liver ntinur at their private residence» will be 

and stomach troubles. My food did not : §n after 7 p.m. 
nourish me, and I became weak ami 
verv much emaciated. Ilook six bottles 
of Xver’s Sarsaparilla, and was cured.
— Julius M. Palmer, Springfield, Maas.

Damei-P. Cahill. Engineers and Firemen in charge of insured boilers are 
against loss of life or injury to person resulting from explosion.

GEO. C. ROBB, Chief Engineer.

n will rote for 
1890.

‘ay at lbs Respectfully requests that J01CHIROPODIST
<Ills I'lirUlinas Box.

Mr. Alexander Macdoiiuld, on behalf of the 
John Moc-

AND gT. JOHN’S WARD. ALEX. FRASER, See’y-Treee.

HEAD OFFICE 2 TORONTO-8T., TORONTO.
TELEPHONE No- 68.

i MANICURE.
ins wro employes of tuo firm'of Uek,r< 

douald & Co., presented Mr. M. Yqur vote and influence are respectfully re
quested for the re-tilectloD of

Paul, for
over 15 years department manager of the 
tinn, with a magnificent ÿold watoh, chain 
and loekeu with an insc* iption suitably en
graved.

Mr. Macdonald took occasion to speak in 
flatterin'? terms of the extended conn, ctioh 
of Mr. Paul wif*i tho firm and expressed the 
regret of all in the house at his departui e.

Mr. Paul replied in suitable terms. He at 
once assumes tho manag -ment of an establish
ed German firpi doing a large business in 
Canada.

it 85c for 
lag. and 62

I ALD. F. MOSEShe Pro- 
i called

Christmas Hrescni for i lie toil ml rial School,
.11 i mi co.

Mr. Howland had the gratification of re
ceiving a check from Messrs. Northrop & 
Lyman for $.">00 towards the building fund of 
this school. This unsolicited contribution 
comes most opportunely and unexpectedly, 
as the managers have undertaken large obli
gations upon the faith of the good feeling 
which has been heretofore shown towards the 
school by a generous public. The managers 
have also the gratification of feeling that 
persons non-resident of Toronto are taking an 
interest in the school. Tne late Edward 
John Matthews of the township of .Knladar, 
in the county of Addington, has recently 
made them one of his residuary legatees. It 
is uncertain yet how much will be received 
from this estate, as it is now in chancery, but 
the whole estate being valued at $10,(XX) or 
512,000, it is likely that something will come 
to the school. This legacy is more gratifying 
to the managers as the testator was a perfect 
stranger to them.

A.Burns, blacksmith. Cobourg, tried every 
known remedy during fifteen year»' Buffering 
with Dyspeufda. Four bottles of Burdock Blood 
liitters curcdjaiim_________________ _

Ontario Ladles’ College.
It is interesting to note tho popularity and 

success of the Ontario Ladies’ College at 
Whitby. Since its inauguration in 1874 by 
Lord Dufferin it has been twice enlarged. 
It has gained theveputatiou of being not 
only the most elegant of the collèges but on? 
of the highest grade*of efficiency. Its pupils 
have distinguished themselves in the literary, 
musical, flue art and elocution departments 
of study. The people of Toronto have a 
large representation in the management of 
the college, and, as might be expected, take 
a deep interest in its success. Those desiring 
further information may apply to Rev. Dr. 
Hare, principal

HE SELL mills ID! HE EES!.>ld at 38c
rf

As!your representative for 1890.it 31c to

CITY FOUNDRYi to 00c 
810 fur■eadyl
old at Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mmb 
Bold by Dru^giete. Price $1; six bottle», rd

COME AND PLACE YOUR ORDER.The old established foundry of
J. It. ARMSTRONG & CO. THE C. d.ftSMITH CO., LTD

IMPORTERS OF COAL AND WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE—13 Klng-etreot E.iet: tele-1 BRANCH OFFICES-365 King-eb W. ; tele, 

niton. ls30. Office and y.ir-J. Front end ptiunc 898. 25 Klng at. W. ; telephone S$R
Clierry-etreeti. 36 U Foot of Uerkeley-etreet; telephone 804.

NOEL DIAK'iHUL. MANAGER.

•fhas been removed from 161 Yonge 
street to -il!». «« 1 and ‘ÏÏA Queen 
street east. All sieves and ranges 
bearing life twine .1. it Armstrong 
& Co. are gimranteed ol the best 
material, perfect in workman- 
sliiii, liiiish and operation. Prices 
greatly re<lii<-»-l.______

hew Cur, tor As! lima.
Oak Ridge, Oct 21, 1889.

To the Editor of The Tele-gram:
I read a letter in your paper from a lady 

livingSunderland, Ont., giving the par
ticulars of her cure from a l$mg disease by 
Dr. Hunter’s treatment by Medicated Air. My 

experience ol this treatment, is quite as

laon-
dlaii ■ sm

ËVIT0L1ÏER- SSKSSESS
■tulluwliiti elfe» 19: X er vmieneite. De b. 11 t.y. Dlmuesa uf» 
«•higlit. belf Dtoirust. Def«clive Memory. Pimples” 
Boa tliePuce.LOMe uf Ainultion, Melaucholv. Dyt>yep ffi| 
ftg.nl», suimutl DvVeLuftmuut. Lusj u! Power, Piilu» in* 
—wtiiti Bac K. etc., alh.i UUyvn'heu and Uleet are treat-■■ 
■ed with unparalleled suceetw, Safely, Privately.^ 
2^Xp mercury. Cuishie càfie» guaranioed. Write_ 
•rw LnforuiAtlon, Inclosing eunmn Adtlrui» 5E

m 3 8 Yonge etreet. Torûïho, Ont., Druggist. 6
laBtMHUHKMUHIMMfl

/
x 2

Ml,lïesii :v W-uwn
satisfactory. I had been for thirteen years a 
victim of asthma, and had tried in vain to 
find relief. I was tier red by a great many 
different doctors, and took all kinds of euro- 
alls without getting any real benefit. Hearing 
of Dr. Hunter’s success with Medicated Air 
inhalation, I applied to him, and have since 
been under his care. His treatment has 
worked wonders in my ease. I can now 
breathe with ease, sleep "without coughing or 
oppression and fSel in all respects as well as 
uiv man in this township. I began to gain 
nj flesh and strength from the first week 
nd have continued to gain right along. None 
ut those who suffer as I have suffered for 
ant of breath can know how thankful and 
■ateful I feel for the great benefit I have 
reived. I want all the world to know of 
Is treatment, and those who have asthma to 
ir of my case. Kindly publish my letter 
l say that any who want to know more 
come to sec me or write to me. My ad
's is Oak Ridge P.O., Out. YouA.

Samvel Hvshet.
te—Dr. Hunter's office is at 17 Bay- 
, Toronto.

!..les. GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.i.

EPPS’S COCOA. ' vNTH A POSITIVE (HIRE. APAiSUM
This the Ment *$e «I flew hwentlea.

FACTS FOB MEN OF ALL AORS

». ?.

iJ. FRASER BRYCE
PHOTOGRAPHER. w 

167 iting-st. West. Toronto

GOLD MEDAL, PABI8, 187t

W. BAKER & CO.’SD. DISEASES OF. MAN IBREAKFAST.
"By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a oarelul application of 
the line nropertiee of well-selected Uoeua, Mr. 

■ m m I—[I n ■ Epos has provided our breakfast tables with a
I! -ea a taifi M * n I delicately flavored beverage which may save ueJ I A l j INI clous use of ^uc'h artielM'of d^let^that a 'conrtl"

g Rl lull,,Il may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease.

TUB THOTOGRAPHEK j
FOB THE j point. We may escape many alatai auaft by

. kecDlnir ouvselvea well fortifled with pure blood

FINEST PHOTOS IN CANADA,
New Studio—Cor, Temperuuco 8014

and Yonge. Also king and Yonge- , jambs bpp» <s co..
Ifomseopnthie Cheuslats. Lomiim. *»t

V.Ltxhoa’s Specific 
■SSssstassaassaf*-*'

T6e TarHM# Oowoimii SSliwlH 
Exftosiaa aad Ovanaviu

iri•a Akt
Is absolutely pu. 

it is soltible.

No Chemicals DUNG. H1D3LE-AGE0SOLD SENpreparation. It has 
ft a the etrength of

tie used in iti 
more than thrte 
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and i*- ♦‘terefore far more 
economical, costing lest than one cent 
a cup. It ii delicious, nourishing, 
strengthening, Ex silt Digested. 
end admirably adapted for invalid» 
a* well *» for person» in health.

Dy.pt 
dut ai !

>
A man Without wit 
fl fiEÜMNüNT CURE. «

Sold by Grocer, everywhere.w
W. BAKES. & C0„ Dorchester, Hass. streets.
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